
b.\vrees'.convention.
Gontfoller Eckcis Indorses tho Pros¬

it National Bank System.

A or«fi of ^ rropos-ed Amendment to tin

>.'..,.«' . '' 15a«kti»g A«t Tor the ,XMt pose
, / T.,t;ii>;-.«:»»r.c; jv J?nTc and EXaa-

.,!<. tun-cocy Submitted.

jj^ttDiosE, Oct.. 12..The second day
0< the American Bankers' convention
opened Thursday with a much Hörer
attendance than Wednesday, Con¬
troller of the United States Eckels was

fnti^SttCjed by President While. Bc-
plWnff; Eckels said:

. Tho national i.tujM system has -nccn a suc¬

cessful systeni. It «ha» done wucb to tfplift
.,¦ ; 4.:uik: y the business transactions of the
Vvrtfl. it has givfin a cv.j :er.ry h1»h »t. Jca^v

*'
r»« toroo - and Jh Uxtj f^ct »ii.it ovary
till watch das boea issue:! i»y >v fa ol
tfa« rfcJun Kb.3 '.i U purports to carry,

whether th'at s?.*tcra. now that changes
tiretcon'ing upon tb< 1"¦¦»«!.¦. v. ill v. . t the ro-

quiremehi s* Haiti; trau^RcU! aa in the matter
oCVne'issea of the cv.vmcy. ; . a question
which is open to discussion. Whether ur not

a system ol Lining currency founded upon the

deposit of securities bas that Other requisite
u quick respoi ... to ::.«. i ccds of the Reopto in
business as well as safety to the holder.; is a

question which can be discussctVwith profit-at
such * gj thcririg as this. '

Mr. Charles C. Koincr^ president of
tho Second Xat: -m-1 bank, of Balti¬
more, after a few explanatory remarks,
read a draft of 1 ;e proposed amend¬
ments to the Nat onal banking; act for
the purpose of establishing: a safe and
elastic National currency. That
provision of the National bank¬
ing act requiring' t!u* deposit of
bonds to secure circulating notes is
provided for. Banks are tobe allowed to
issue circulating'notes to the amount of
one-ltaif their paid-up unimpaired cun-

ital, subject to a tax of yt per cent. per
annum upon the averageamount of-cir-
cuiation outstanding tor one year, and
an additional circulation of 20 per¬
cent, of paid up unimpaired capital,
subject to the 1, per Cent, tax and an

additional heavy tax upon the average
amount of circulation^outstanding for
the .'year, tho additional 20 per cen.'t.
to be known as an emergency
circulation. The tax of V per cent, up¬
on the average yearly circulation to
be paid to the United'States^treasury
as a means of revenue and the excess
over that tax imposed upon too

emergency circulation is to be paid
into, a guarantee fund. A redemption
fund i.- also created, equal to 5

per cent. of the hank's outstand¬
ing average circulation as pro¬
vided by existing law The guarantee
fund, in addition to tlic per cent,
tax mentioned, is to consist of per
cent, upon the ämoüh^öf -Circulätiön
received by each bank during the. first
year. When the :> per cent, tax sliail
equal :"> per cent, of the entice out¬

standing circulation, its collection
shall be suspended, to be resumed by
the controller of the currency when
necessary. The guarantee fund is to
be used in redeeming the notes of in¬
solvent banks. The government is to
have a prior lien upon the assets of
each failed bank*, and the- liabilities of
shareholders to restore the amount

withdrawn from the guarantee fund.
Mr. Homer said that this plan was

not offered as a'complete amendment
to the present law, but simply as an

outline of desired legislation. It was
nipt the intention to disturb the exist:
inr: bank circulation if it should ho
deemed to be to the best interest of the
governrnt n't and the banks to continue
it for the present. Currency, ho
claimed, must he supplied by the
banks, and not by the govern¬
ment. The latter noted only tho
condition of trade by the rise and
fall of its revenue receipts, while
th<- banks were tho arteries of com¬

merce, feeling instantly the ehangesof
commercial activity and intimately ac¬

quainted with its volume and require¬
ments. By allowing the banks to issuo
cir< ulatian to the extent of SOperccnt.
erf their ;;nid up unimpaired capital,
«¦».» pie provision was nun'..', he said, for
fin very fullest requirements of the
trade. The issuo of an additional 25

per cent., to be known as emergency
circulation, subject to a severe tax,was

to provide for very extraordinary: cur¬

rency demands stich as confronted us

in 1MVJ._¦ _

POLITICS TABOOED.
The Northern PaciHc Railway Issues an

Extraordinary C Ircular.
St. Paul, .Minn.. Oct. 12..Railway

Circles have not been so stirred up since
the strike of last j*uly as now.

Tiie trouble arises from the fact that
about thirty Minnesota men have been
nominated for various bfjiccs, one of
them for state senator. Thursday the
Northern Pacific Kailway Co. issued and
sent to all its employes from St. Paul
to Portland this circular.
Tho Northern Pacific docs not desire to take

any part or interest in polities, owing to the
strife it would engcnder,which would interfere
with thte efficiency of its service.

It is ordered thai all employes refrain from
taking any active part in politics, and If any
employes ar* nominated for office, they must
resign from the company's service.

J. w. Ksxdiuck, General Manager.

Poarj *s Spoiled rood.
CioiiSTiAXL*., Norway, Oct. IS..The

Morgenbladt publishes an interview
with Astrup, who was recently one of
the members of the Arctic expedition
commanded by Lieut. Peary. Astrup
spoke respectfully yet reservedly of
Lieut. Peary, and during the course of
the interview remarked that the pem-
mican which was among the stores of
the expedition was over ten years old,
having been made for the Greeley ex¬

pedition, and was completely spoiled.
Astrup attributed his suffering fron;
typhoid fever to eating this pemmiean.

Strange. Crime 5fear 1'ittsburjrh.
PrrrsüüKG.u, Oct. 12..Jhc body of

Win. Collins, aged 4."» years, was dis¬
covered Thursday morning standing
upright on the bottom of the Ohio riv¬
er, with his head a few inches below
the surface of tho water. Terrible
cuts on Iiis Head showed ,

that he had
been inurdereti before his body had
been thrown into the river. Little is
known of Collins, who worked on the
eoui flats on the river. lie was last
seen in Allegheny City, somewhat in¬
toxicated, o; company witii two men,
late Wednesday night. The police
think the crime is the outgrowth of a

stabbing affray.
a Sehponor Without a Crew.

Uaj i:-a\, x. s., Oet 12.-TI10 schoon¬
er Lord Kidon. commanded by Cant,
James E. Hadloy, in- going around
C'anso .Sunday moaning i-;.n onto a

ledge, and tö^U?ap^aranc.ös it seeni^l
»6 though the vc.v,. l and all on boärä
Would \m ioMti

iji-h seas were rUunhig, but the sail¬
or* managed to launch a boat. They
had l:;:ntiv got clear wlicn she fell oif-
the ledge, her trtainsail came over arid
she started 0O; for son without a soul J
on h' .are;, bets with s,ails s.d. Tbel
selioaer Inamoud took Cue crew
aboard und gftve chase, but lost her in
the aarknoss.

to rai^ a loun u| ^3fütK)füütUter,\%.

TWO BANDITS
floltl Up a Train Near Sun .Franeinen.A

fcnirgo Amount of Money Seeurecl.
Sax Francisco. QcU L3»~ *i be cast-

bomsd overland, train, duo at Sacrtt-
morito ato o'clock p. m.. was holdup
by two men about six miles below
Öiis city. The-trackwalke r was first
roJ^he^ and then forced in star? to

town. Tito train rubber- then
covered the engineer and fire-
roan with guns aiui compelled them
to aceouipany them to the express f,ar.

Messenjgcr Page shot twice at the
dits. The engineer and fireman tailed
gpon Pag;e to open the door, as the
;train robbers werctgona^ tosTiQOt fcbem
if he did not. and wer.* prepared to
'b^otv nji the car with dynamite, lie
[ibniplfed with their request in
forder to save their lives and
' the robbers looted tke car of
four bagso'* göxcl, the amount of vvb.ie'h
is :>^t known. Tncy'flieh cut thce:i-
gk>e loose, boarded it. and ran toward
the city. Tlie engine, wjas then re¬
leased au/J set on it wild run toward
the train, bat by the time i; ami
reached itsdestination the steam had
run so low that the collision which
followed caused little damage. 'J ho
robbers made their escape. The train
arrived thereat 12:30.

BSFOB3 DIZo
Tiio C'/:ir V. mi Witness tl;c riI~rr:.*.::o

. of II is Son.
St. PKiTcasnuho, Oct. I3y.Anotherre¬

port regarding the matrimonial pros¬
pects of the czarowi,tz is in circulation
here. It is now stated that the hc;r
apparent to the throne of i.iu£sb w! 1
accompany the czar from Livlaia to
Corfu, and £r/ m that Lsl&ad the czrtro-
witz will proceed to Darmstadt, from
which place he will return to U.:--,i;i
with his fiancee, Princess ALx of
Hesse, and the graiul c.u1«o and
grand duchess Sergius, of IJussla, hr-r
bröther-i'n.rlaw and sister. It is add d
that the wedding will probably tako
place at the beginning «.!' ^November,
the supposition being that the eere-

mony is bSihg hastened :n account ci
lljo pressure br< ught to bear upon Lie

czärowitz by hi; father, who is dc :r-
ous, in view Of his approaching dealk,
of having the marriage tnke'place as

soon as p'osi ilde. in the event of his
demise the ;t:-k<rj of the czarowit"
would-be postponed f ?r a yea r at

It is oilichilly announced here that
dispatches have 1 sen receive i from
Lividia savin-.; that the czar Thursday
visited Mässavahda; and »-'..*y id tlvro
an hour and a h,alf. IJc returned ta

Lividia through Falta. The weather
was warm.

TRAIN H-3LD UP.

The Kobbers, Sr>ven In Xutuber. Scenic n

3Lsir;ro Amount.
iJit iiMoMi. Y;i.. Oct. 13.-r-The north¬

bound passenger train on the Uich-
mond, Frcdericlvsburg & Potomac
railroad; which Ie;l hero at T o'clock
Friday n ighl. was held tip near t)nak>
tico. witkin forty miles oi Washington,
D. C.
The engineer and Qroman were

forced from Lhceugine. and the engine
was cut loose and sent ahead. The

express car was then entered, the mes¬

senger <K)vcred with pistols and forced
to oocn the safe. The runaway ioco-
twas stopped at Qitantico by o'.;-

structing t he i rack.
It is stated here thai there was an

unusually large amount of money on

[the train, probably S.10;000. The rob¬
bers, severt in number, were masked.
The railroad company has offered
$1,000 reward for the arrest of any ono

of the train robbers.

TExlBIBIiB FOIiOE.
j Lornmil.ivo's Boiler üxplodosj Liftint; t!:o

?.?ouster Siachhic iiiul Turning it Over.

New YOiiK, <>et. 13..One of the most

j remarkable accidents in the history of
steam railroading* occurred at Ulen
liidgc, ,Nk J., a station on the Ltloom-
tield braftch of the Delaware, Lacka-
wauna and Western railroad, Friday
afternoon.

it is a rare thing to, ;i locomotive
boiler to explode, but in this gase not
only did the boilerOf'a passenger vrx;ii>

engine hurst, but :i »iid it in such a.

way that the great locomotive, weigii-
ing OtjOOO pounds, was tossed into the
air clear of the ground and turned over

end mi end.
The engineer and fireman were both

severely injured, and the latter died
about midnight. The boiler burst im¬
mediately on the engineer pulling the
throttle lever to pull out of t 1ms

station. Traffic was delayed .several

hours.
Sugar Men Lose.

Washington Pet. 13..Judge Mc-
Comas, of the ukis-ie! supreme court,
Friday, denied the. application of the
.Miles Sugar Manufacturing Co., of
Louisiana. for a mandamus to

compel Secretory Carlisle to appoint
inspectors to ascei'taJ.a the sugar pro¬
duction Of the company. Tjh&object
the suit, it is understood, was vo test
the legality of the recent repeal of the
sugar bounty provision of the McKin.-

| ley law and also to lay the foundation
for appeal to congress tor pa3'mento^
bounty for the current year.

Foreign Diseased Shsep.
BALTIMOBK, Oct. 13.-.Dr. Salmon, of

the United States bureau of agricul¬
ture has ordered the return of twenty-
five Shropshire sheep from the
farm of Lord Longford Paekgnnam
Hall, Castle Pollard, Ireland, ivbiehar*
rived Wednesday. it is alleged that
thd animals were infected with a cou-

tagious hoof disease.

Acquitted of Murder.

Boulder^ ('oh, Oct. 13..3(r& Fred
Hau kes, who shot and killed her hus¬
band's paramour. Tri.yie Lee. aged
20, ami Mrs.YVm. lirtari't, Mrs. Hawked
mother, accused of being an aecesr

sory, have been acciuittecl of mutv

der. The verdict was received with
cheering in the court room.

-^*-
The Lone Highwayman.

-UKiAir, Chi., Oct. 13:.The Lakeport
stage was held up by a tone highway-;
man near Pi&ta station and the Wclls-
Fargo box taken. The amount of the
treasure secured is not known.

First M. S. Church ia America.
IJ.VLVi.Mof;::, Oct. 13..A. special train

containing many Methodists left Fri¬

day morning to visit the site; of the old
Slrawbridge log iiteeting-iiou.se on

Ih'pe Creek, Frederick. The old church
w;is founded in IT'in. and e.:i , t he tirst
'Methodist church in America.

Condemned Murderar III.
CoLt:.Mi:u.^. (>.. Oct. F>. -f^'i'ic Ed- j

wards, the Hocking county murderer j
confined in the penitentiary undersea- j
tence of death, is quite ill. The circuit J
court refuse« to interfere, and he must i

hang. . !
Salt Still Freo.

WA^ZfGTpX, Sept. ir...Secretary
Carlii-dc decides that salt used In fish¬
eries is stitt free.

ANOTHER DISASTER.
Pour Men Killed, Two Fatally Ja-

jured and Sovoral Others

Parrifoll^ Bnrricil by n CoiJer r>f, «,.;::,.
Thi: :;:i'i:v s>:.m iMant. CousJstin:; ul

Thirty-six Boiler», Demolished--
Loss Thirty Thousand In.'!;:. ;.

I SiiAxoKix, Pa., Oct. 12..Four men
! wore killed, two were fatally injured,
.apd several others were ^painfully
burned by a disastrous boiler explosion
that occurred at the Uenry Clay eol-
iicry early Thursday. The entire

J steam supplying1 plant, of the mine,
consisting of thirty-six boilers, was to-

tally demolished, and in addition to
the monetary loss, which will aggre-

! gate $30,000, the Henry C lay. i;: ; Moun¬
tain, Sterling and Peerless collieries
9«'dl be unable -> resume operat ams for
at ira.-{ a mdntfi. The explosion is the
worst of its kind that has ever oc-

rred in this region, and tin- cause is
a mystery. The dead äh injured
wer»;:

Thomas Carr, fireman; leave-, widow
and three children: one nym and one

leg blown of? and body ca*. in two.
Wm. Böyle, fireman; leaves widow;

horribly crushed and lacerated about
the body: .lead when recovered.
Wm. E. Slick; aged Is' years; reck

broken and both hips fractured: died
in a few minutes after being found.

Peter lieck, fireman; side of head
crushed and severe internal injnries;
can not recover.
Jacob J. Didiam, water boss of Maba-

noy valley: married; scalded and
crushed about the abdomen and legs;
can not recover.
John McLaughlin* fireman; both legs

broken and bead crushed; died two

} hours after the accident,
j John Flcnkcnstein; married;received
very serious injuries about body: may
recover.

j Dennis Brerinan; scraper boy; struck
in the face with brick; not dangerous,

j Wm. Quirin, lamp man of Springfield;
cut on head with flyihg bricks.
Michael Harris, switch boy of

I Springfield; injured by fh tug bricks.

Po3tc50 Stamp Ro'o'ODry.
I WASiUXCTOX^Qct. i:j.--\Vm. ii. Smith,
j Elizabeth; X. J.. a#ed 32.'years. an e:u-

j ploye of tho bureau of engraving and
printing, was arrested Thursday after¬
noon by Andrew SicWilliams, chief
clerk '>:' the secret service, fee- stealing

150,000 two-cent postage stamps from

I the bureau, Fcsrsaro expressed that
other packages of stamps * may bo

(found missing, and that the robbery
.may be more extensive than it now;

appear-. Postmasters will be asked to

report ii' all orders for stamps made i'y
j them recently have been tilled.

Tito Kansas C'i:y Police.

j Kansas City. Mo., Oct. 12..The
cause of the falling oft of the revenues
of the police department of Kansas
City, Kan., was explained Thürs lay

I when the report of the special comm.it-
tee of the council vras made known, it
"was shown that 53.200 of the .M.:.: 0
which was received monthly from the

i ...

{ "joints'' was turned into the municipal
J treasurt'. J he committee rccommend-
ed the repeal of the Metropolitan pd-
lice law. under vrhich the Doodling was
safely done.

Aa Anti-Trust Distillery.
Terre Hakte; Ind.; Oct. 12..Thurs¬

day.the largest di tillery in the world
starte ! to mash. It i.s the Indiana His-

tilling Cd 's now distillery here, and is

I anti-trust, with a capacity of 7..">00
i bushels daily, which is more than
twice the capacity of the new anti-trust
distillery at Peoria opened by Cue
VVoolners. The president of the new

j distillery is George L. Woolscy,of Xe-.v
I York coy. and the American Distribut-
i iag Co. i.-> interested in it.

I W.int3 to Kr.ow Oar ConiKiorcial Condition,
j 1'aiiis, Oct. 13,.The Gaulois an¬

nounces that M. rionatoux, tho minis*
tcr of foreign affairs, has instructed
the French consul at Chicago, M. F. B,
Brumaert, not to send his usual con-

j sular report, but to return to France
I and to make a brief sta\r in the chief
.parts of this country*, beginning with
Bordeax, in order to acquaint French
merchants and manufacturers verbally
with the present condition of trade in
the United States.

Ldv." v7cter la t*r.« Eoilor.
Dextki:, Me., Oet; 12.-r News 'mis just

reached here <.." the explosion of the
boiler ol" D. fX Hodges'saw and grist
mill, £0 miles northwest of Dexter,
killing three men and seriously wound¬
ing another. Tue cause was low water

in the boiler. The explosion was ter¬
rific, the top of the boiler being blown
to a hillside some distance away. Only
the killed and injured were near when
the explosion occurred.

Hava Not; Spo'jci f3r Yaars.

j PlTAlAjf £rovk. X. J.. Oct. 12..A]
j strange incident has just come to light
here through the sale of a piece of

I property. William Thomas, about TO
[ y&ars old, when called upon to sign the.
deed; stated that ho and Ids wife had

quarreled twenty years ago. and not a

word had passed between them since,
though they live under the same roof.

Retort J. Beats j03 Patcnen.
Sioux Cjtv, la., Oct. 12,.Twenty

thousand people Thursday saw Robert
J. beat Joe Patehen in a magnificent

I race, in three straight heats, in 2:0fl,
2:06 and 2:03 within a second of the

( .race record. Considering that the I
weather was chilly and the track being
new, ii litt le wavy in places, the time j
was reina rkable.

nigli Score by a Cavalry marksman.

} Chicago, Oct. 11..The largest score

I ever made by an army cavalryman was

j inade at Fort Sheridan U. S. Army
shoot Thursday by Sergeant Kosten of
i) Jroop. First cavalry. He made forty-
seven points out of a possible fifty at
live k.uud<>d yards raugo.

Coybett and Pltzsimmons Matched.
:vs'\v York, Oct. 12. Gor,bött and

Fitzskogions were matched Thursday
morning to right to a finish at tho
Florida. Athletic club. Jacksonville,
Fla., for a nurse of S54JL.O00 and $10,000
ja side any time after July ;. IS05.

follow Fever in Mexico.

OaxacA, Mäx,; Oct. 12..There is
much excitement amoag the people of
the state of Campech.e and the island J
of Carmen over yellow fever, which i$
pausing large numb*; s of deaths. The
(Norwegian bark Doily basiost three
of her crew and un shore doilibs aro
numerous.

Stole the Stovo and All.
K'f-.nt, <)., Oct. 12..Miss A. C. Tucker j

Jlocked her house, but went away and |
left the key in the door. When she j
returned her cooking stove, pipe a*id I
all, was missing,
The question of the establishment of

9direct steamship s&rviec between
Canada and Cape Coldn£ is beiag caro
fully considered by the Canadian gw.-
ft/amwik

V.tC. STONF fJAI», VIRGINIA«
l-TRXACF. PLANT FOB SALE.

Under anHioritt of decföctäljndgcmeut
rendered SuntemlW. 20, lS9i>'; by the Wise

Circuit Court hi Chancery in the canse styled
\: palacbiftn Steel and fron Co.. Complainant
versus Cent:-.:! Tr:i>t ('-.., of. New York, et-hi,
defendants^ and Central Trust .«>., nfiNew
York cross co&pUttrfant, versus Appalachian
Steel arid fr >n Co.; >.; ah crössrdefendants,tne
undersigned will, a! :« a rifficcTof the Apj*tach-

Steel and Iron Company, at its furnace

plänt in Bjfe Stone Cap; Wise County. V irgui-
[a, between I - o'clock noon and 1 o'clock p.m.

[or; TKCRsnxtt vqVK^fRJEn 39th. :89i,

offer for sale sit public auction to the highest
[bidder the following phtyerty; all ot which
will be sold :;-N :i «hole: *

.

'H,,. L'."» acres oflärid on which is sunated
tbefamae'e plant o£ Appalachian Steel and

[ron Go., also the tiro furnaces (one partially
completed aud tin- other now in blast) thereon,
together with all the machinery buildings, and

appertennnccs tllereon; railroad tracks, loco¬

motive, slag carts, coke; and ore carts, etc,
etc., (except the portions' of railway track be-1
Ihn ring I-, S. A; k 0. R. R. and W. >. and
!'. V. i;. R. .'.'..) also ail the rights «»{ sa:d

Appalaclttan >:.¦, ] aini fron Co.. under n cer-

[ tain leose^ated Sept.'21, lS9Iv,frpm fcleuD.1
Payne, el ah whereby said bteel & Iron Co ,

!«;.st;i.- ri"in to take iron ore from tin- socailed
"Em Nu-. ncre track" The royalty stipu-j
late< 1 for i': said tease is fifteen < 15)' edits per
t .-i: minimum one hundred and fifty (lw)|
Ions . r dav. The term of tin' lease is five (.>)
vears from'Sepi. 21, »891, with a right o! re-j
iiewal !'"!. another term ot five years.

This ore land containing 079.3^ acres, lies

h*»afvhe furnace plant, sind is connected there-

wUhbv. Soldo Atlantic & Ohio ,railway and
bv its train trad; laid by the Receivers of the

Appahtclnan Steel ami fron Company. The]
ore this '> ..¦- ran <».,. an averago since the fur¬
nace went iiilobhist per cent* of iron from
the nirnr.ee. On ii;- ir-t are uuraenuis

miuer's-bon's*es,as well sis .>. e immissary build¬
ing; tiple, stable,offiee; powder yoagazinc, drift

openings. ,

'Also' the t'rärrÄra'v fronr ftu'mice to tue ore

mines, and tbe telephone line from furnace to

ore miriessnd to office of the Receiver in the

lo'.vn of !ü*r >!'>!!" <:'o. .

Alan all the corporate right'*, franchises
and pfiviliges of said Appalachian Steel aud
tn>ti Company.

2d. Tlui fodtowih" tortv i to) town tots !.

inj ii ir Ms
1.1-

(I furnace plant:
inclusive of

?wn lot

k

l-Ii)

i.i

onsc

211
212
213
213

.U ! heAs shown a map on lib- «

cit-rl; of Wise County Coorf, marked
_

and

known as '/Improvement Go's, I'hit No. .>."
:::!. A. tract of hdid"adjoining the,-5 acre

trad lirsl above mentioned, eontainingtwenty
«...1 one-half (-'.'¦.¦ I acres, I;. i: .r o« cither nde
..I'll:.- track .-t the Big Stone Gaß anil I'owell's
Valley Railway, which was purchased by.B.
A. Ayers, Receiver, inn thei'Oj,^acre tract

lie sold suhjecl n> the rendoc's lien there¬
on in favor of R. <'. Mallard, Thrliston Trus-
tee'j to secure the pnyment .»f J? 1.037."»o with in¬
terest fr<'in August \~. i--". puyable in three
equal iri'Stallinchts, rln'e rcs?])cctiyely in one,
two ami three years from sail! date.

4th; t)nc horse, one mule, one express
wagon; and ollice furniture now at plant nf*

saiil Steel .v linn Comnstny.
5th. The stocks of merchandise ore coke,

lime-stone, pig iron, (not sold on day of sale)
warrants of American Pig Iron Storage V/ar-
rani. Company, bills receivable, and generally
al! tin- assets and rights of the Receiver or'
the Appalachian Steel & Iron ('.>., anil of said
Company.
On tin- dai of s'de a report of Receiver

Avers mad i a the close of business of the day
prcceeding, showing fully and in detail the
assets and liabilities <>l' the said Receiver,
will be exhibited to intending purchnsers.
And all tie"' property aboce menti«uied wiil he
sold suhject to the payment by the purchaser
of all tin'- debts and liabilities of said Receiver
as shown l<y said report and also subject to

j the pavment nf such liabilities as may be fn-
uurreJ by said Receiver; between tiir' day of
sale and the confirmation thereof, which lia¬
bilities Hire made a ii-'n on ail of said proper¬
ty, and possession nil! uoj be given until and
except as such debts and liabilities are paid.
On September, 1«, ht91^the date of the Re¬

ceiver's last report, the Receivers assets were

some'eight thousand dollars in excess of his
liabilities, anddl is reasonably supposed that
the Receiver's assets '.>'i!! exceed hi- liabili¬
ties on the day nf sale.

1: i> con tentplated '.inn the furnace will be
contitn: (I in: Operation until:'the sale is con-

tiruied, an I that a eoulirinat ion of t he sale will
be.ordcred about twelve (lavs after thedate

TURMS Cr .LT..

The purchaser will be required to.pay :;.

cash on the da v of-.do a sum sufficient to pay
expenses of.sale, ibclüdingiegal commissions

.thereon, cos I of suit and in addition thereto,
fifteen thousand dollars, making an estimate <\
total.c»fbetweentweuty.three sind twenty five

[ thousand a'ellars. Tho balance the purchase!
price ^i.'iIi la- jvayahle in twocuiin! insi/sillincuts
in six and, twelve months nor.) day of sale,.

(Jjotli bearing iiiteres't at, the rat.. of-six per
cent.,per auniun from -aid dato, Mut should
the salt- not In- continued, lor any cause other
than the defaiill of the purchasei-j ho shall be
entitled, in siddilion to the return of his cash
payment, in sjx per cent., interest thereon
irom the time the paj'inenl is made until the
money is returned, the said interest to be paid
o.ii of the proceeds of any sale of the property
thereafter made.

X<» bid of; le.-s than fiff v. thousand dollars
(S5{V,p(10) n ill lt.- n eived.

Tlii' tith' to i!o- properly will.bc'retsuiied
until all the purchase money with i's interest
'has been p«id, and-« coiivevaiice ordered by
tbe.citiirl, After eoufirmatum of the saltya j
ilued of spechd war.'.n'.y \\dll be niade to ihr
jritrchasei:-l>v 11. A, Avers, Receivor, convey^
h:g the twenty and one-half I fl>5») acre tract
of land, subject to the lieu ofChur»ten, Triis-
tei. a.- above staled. I

br< m the (lay'of sale, nutilconfiruisitiou,-the\
f'irnavo p!aot will hi operated by R. A. Ayers,
Receiver, as the agent of the purchaser.

I'rinttul copies ol tiie decree inid.erAyhicir
tins sale u ill he made, cslii he obtain, d or. ap-
plication to the ondei,sigueiil.
The property hero!./ offered for sale is «nie

of the best equipped a,id best located iron fur-;
mtccs in the South, find is regarded by coiiser-.
rative experts as worth a: least, foiir hundr i'
i!n r.sand dollar.-*'.
The following is a partial enumeration of;

ihe structnres, etc:
IC ÜOUSCM.

J"onr blast engines,.-4pxS0 feet, covered and j
-id. d with corrugated iron.

Four hoist'engines about 20'xSO feet covered
and sided with corrugated iron.
Four boiler.,. SÖxSÖ feet covered with corru¬

gated iron.
<.':e;c IJ.ou.io.

Wrought iron 60x120 feet covered with cot -.

rugsitediron. Two metal tracks and two sets
Howe -1 O.I. nil;:: i s Scale t.,: weigh |fpn.

Stoctc tlosise.

Wood, 40x30 feet with shed 20 feetwi^eJ
Fidi lengtli nrerhcad'track connecting with Sj
A. a 0. ami with R. S. (1. and 1'. V. U. R's.» 1
covered with Corrugated iron, and Sided with'
plank. Two sets charging scales.

CimJer Dump.
Provided with saddle tank, locomotire and.

two raws ami Hartman slag kettles, also with
iron waste ear.

other ::»!!.nngs at Plant fc

One frame slorc bouse 50x20 feet, with ware
room lo.v-n tv-r. <;:... frame office buildinV,
thn-e room-. One frame dwelling, (Snperin-)tendent's hon.-,-.) Ohe large log hituse, One
plankhouse, four moms." Orib plank liouse
one room.

J'uinps. Efci
Three duplex Worthiiigton pumps for cold

wate», "ne Cameron pump for boilers. One
Lerrvnian heater.
50 ton R. R. tract scale's. '

Present Frcigrlii Uates <,ti rroir.
Cirmingham toi Cincinnati -

to Louisville - ". 2.'l)t/
Big ftionis Gap to Cincinnati {jfol
'¦\ '.'

,

Co .hooisville -. . ).5q\
Rates from Bj? 5tQne Gap to points n(»rtli>

"mi east of Louisville, Jittv vcr;ts per ton lessj
than tn.in ihrminghan.i.
Rig Stone Jinn, Viririnia. lies on the t^i.-:-i

VWCaud (Vashyille R. R. (Cumberland Valley]
l)iviMon>.iyd.. the South Atlantic^ Ohio!
RvB; 'Ihe funoace couueeted with the !
A IS, hv ihe Ihg Stone/S ip .,,;d I/owell's VaU
ti.v »t«iliv:;v. and v.-ih the S. A. k O bv
switeti lrrt. t»s,

' "

t

For further tuforuifiti »n add&ss,
H. V. Moltov. j;r,i!, ,J^,Special Comnifoioher;

Rig Stone Gap, Va
IX the Clerk's oßiee of the Circuit

Court of the county of Wise.
Appalachiith Stoei £ Iron Co.,d'lain»itr

Agvinst
Central Trual Co., of x. y,, Pti a} , p,,.
fendiinfs, And Central Trust Co., of X. Y ,

fgii&el Äppiühclrfan Steel & Iron' Co. et

'ol; i: i ¦
¦ ¦¦ ¦¦ f ' '

In (.'baneery.
i,W*. E. KM so re, Clerk ot^lbe Paid

Court; ^ctTrtUv thai the b'htrU^rcqJtirco
of. the S]ti»ei'rtl ConJml&i otter hi

.?c«*c reti 1- r'eil i»i sft'iH r.ivi-e f»n Jtli*

j day fil ScpteirtTi^ IHM. H« ,iu:.

! SßtriiÜudiä niv hniMl Ojerk of the
! .aid c lutf- rJiis föfti diu 6( pet; lf?H

V,'. E-. KIT.OOpK. Ov;k.

i (>;. P-^b-hv J'.y C. A. .Iot.ns.-a. i). C

Germany N<»: Prepared to Interfere.

Loxdox. Oct. !.>..The^Tinaes corres¬

pondent in Berlin says: ^Germany lias'

form:, by mthnated that sfre is not pre¬
pared to join in any measure to cir¬
cumscribe the poJitical. results «>f the
ChiBjace.-Japanese war, and the inde-

pqndenet of Corea does not concern

! her. France and Russia share these
views, her.ee Great Britain's Initiative
is jehefally regarded as premature: to

say the Lcas£" The Standard's Paris

cbrrcspbndcrtc say.*: "England did not

issue a circular to France a a eat in-

teryeution in the east Merely verbal
communication's passed, and no definite

proposals were made."

Two Murderers Sentenced,

Gamdejt, X. J.. Oct. 15..Two murder-1
ers were sentenced by Judge.Garrison
Saturday morning. One of these was

Dory Lambert, the burglar who shot

.and.-..killed Danker Kair,y lastDecem¬
ber. Me will be hanged on December
i:;. The ether was Thomas Delbridge,
an limglishmah who shot and killed

I Georgitiha Sherman, ids mulatto mis-
j ti;ess, at the VVTnslow Inn in August.
lie was tried I riday. The jury Satur¬

day morning found him. guilty of sec¬

ond-degree murder* and Ja-ige Garri:
2on at once gave Ida: 20 ;. ear -, lie

pieuded intoxication.

THE MARKETS

ClXCIXXATt. Oct. 15.
STOCK.Cattle-Common S2 10 75

Sei« et butchers. i 10 ® 4 50
HOC;..Common. 4 25 » 00

Good packers. 5 00 @ 5 SO
SHKKP.Choice. - '5 '.' -5
L.\:.tKS-.~;:ine,ers. 2 *>" <¦'> 3
FLOUR..Wiuterjfaauly. 2 05 <& 2 Jo
GRAIN.WhchwNo. 2 red.pt

No. 3re J. <>¦:¦W
Corn.-Noi 3 iyirccd. 1' 5354
Oat*-No. 2.5. <¦'.

Kye-No. 2. @ ^
HAY.-Prime tochoice. ölO 25
TOBACCO Medium 1« af. 10 00 011 . ¦¦>

Good leaf. 15 oo gj it 75
PROVISION'S.Mess Pork. (ffcloSS

Lard.Prime steam. H ~ ^0
BUTTER.Choicc dairy. 13 14

Prime:to choice.crcainery. 25
j APPLES-Per Obi. 2 25 ©2 50
POTATOES.Nevr--Pcr < bl_ 17.") 2 -5

NEW VLQRIV
FLÖ7JTI.Winterpatent. 2 7:» 3 00

r. GRAIN.IVheat.No;T North'ii <u W%
No. 2red. <"¦ "5^8

CORN-No. 2 mixed.^ «
OATS-::::.--:. "-'V

j PORJv--Net.v mcs'3. U 50 fölo "

I LARD^WCSUm. & 8 00

i FLOUR Winter s-.n acs. 2 ro SO
ÜRAI.V-AYIi' -it- .: re 1. 51 © £2^

No. 2 Chteago Spria?. -5 (?j rfi)g
COlt x .\m. i. @

Oats-OCo. 2. ' . 28
1 PORK.Mess. 12 £0 13 00
EARD.Steam. 7fö fit 7 7J

BALTIMORE.
FLOUR.Pamily. £.40 & 2 CO

! GRAIiT.Wheat.No. 2. 51 <' -. 5!#
Corn.Mixojl ..-. ff>) 54
Oats -MLxcd. C2 @ 32^

1 LAB I' -! 'eünc'd. <.' It W
PORIC.Me .-:.
CATTLE.First nuality. 3 4 12»,;
liOC-s.Western. 5 8<j (ü> ü 60J

LNDL\NAPOLIS.
GRAIN.Witcat.No.2.. f. 47%

Corn.Nu. 2 mi:ced. © Mf..
Oats.Na 2mixed. f/> ;.ö

PLOT FR.Winter pateat«. <f| -I 25
GRAIN- Whe it -No; 2 red. & 51

Conx.Mixed. c-o SO
Oat.'- Mixed. 31 6i 32

v t> r r ry ? ; V r rn- r r,n

«*j vi _21_.«. Fol ^r-. ..a .*-x r

r'-fit,»- ^ ff^Äfy^-*:- .
_

*- **"

li-UkjAiAJj JO v.V/AiJjJDii^JCi.
^Connected w;|ii the Stute A'& M.Co'lle'-e.)

^r/:c!ie^t!

nounni
!i ur THE SOUTH.

iyw-i >USK{5hv tijc.higlics.t Cnautvi
a.nc] v$.tate rjßicials, hy the leading
business and prqfcssioaa] meti <d t;i<1'
Coimtry. aad i,y htiadreds of pupils j
who are suecessfiil in hnshlerfs

'

j
A KMVKi.ATIoX h made to the

pupil iu ^bokyK-oer^ritg, ilankiug,;
ghpr,t)iand,/l>pewriting. Teje^raphy;Peiimaiisiiij,, Comnrercfal t'aw'VA-ritli.-
n-etie, (irammar. Spelling and lhi,i
iiess Covfc^d'i>dcnce as tatiSht by'
our new andiirifi reMinp plan of V< 'T-1
TAL BftSJifpSS \>\l.\rr\CE ,,,,!'.
otm in QJJTi CÖLÜliGti, beTore
which tin- pjd theoretical! cbjjy-ng}^.1ed; text-boo^, copying Bystetn tiiuti
go.

*
^

PnsiTOXs toi pujdk Ard
made a specialty in this school, Ü hictl
promises to the Commercial WorhH
the highest type of edicieut business j
meti and wo'non.

<U:AiiA \TFi;i> tube as repre-1
.seated r, .un-y lel'imdcd.
UKW AJIE olsclioojs w Itieh rio hoi

do this. .

evml for l-oauiilul, Illustrated Cat-'
alogue, iree. :>"i

P6r lull ^artieulars CaH at th-'
(.'dlege, (»r addie.-..^

C, C. CALHOiW, Principe
I0ö,i<^. um. u,J;1H ay ,1(|H M "*;,
a^Cost to complete any preserjhed course VKIJ V reasonable

» P^W?? ^»lo.r b\- this school I
signo«n,y the (Juvenmr of. the Cum

tfAsirvrr.r.Fk" TeEn.** 'Sept. . ,?9.-Tbe-
work of completing- the Tennessee Cen¬

tral railroad from Crossville, Tcnn., to

I Knoxviile h;is been let to.'a New York

I construction company. The eomplc-
! tionof the road will make a direct line

j from Nashville .to Knoxviile, saving*
j more than one hundred miles of travel

; between the two cities, end will open

j up to commerce a tine section of farm-

1 ing and t:.;;:« land in Kast Ten-

.'nesscc. The location of fehc lino will

j be finishetl by Oc*to«>$r LÜii ami tue work

of construction will begin a£ once. It

is'expected to hare through trains run-

ning in twelve months.

.Hotel tH^wi/rc^

.-AT DEPOT.-

Bristol,, Va.^Tenx
W. P. HAMILTON, Pfüpri^lvr.

: tates S2.0G Per bay;

11m
IPoor
* "ET 77 -d

i
j I mians so much more than |
J you jimagine.serious and ft

j } fatal diseases result from %

; £ tnnmg ailments neglected. {
11 Don't play with i\:ature's {
I greatest gut.health. {

.u J If you are feeling; a

* ,C"'ä d out ot j.crts, weak £

J P PrAWfSQSba,i9t«d. narrow,

£ Ä^ÄUf? IÜ*Jf have no appetite

8 * a

'] aud can't wo.-t, (f
^ begin «<¦ «'jire l«k- J>

injj the ir.a-n rel:a- if
ble streojttAeonig »J,
medicine, v. hieb is
Brown's Iron Bit- L
tcrs. A few bet-
ties rtue . benefit

' 'S 4 tetth, and it's
pleasant to take

It CjVLV£9
I Dyspepsia,

i jf Neural :1a,
Kidney end Liver
Troubles.

J ConstipdtsoH, B!ocd, .

I ^ Malaria, Ne.~\ ous£i.'ments £
. VI ft women's cosnp?zints. £
I ^ Gel only the jjcmiine.it has crossed r."I /*

r ,»nes on the-.wrapper; Alt others are sub- %

V, On ra t of two *c. stamps jve £
.1 I. 1 ' ... ten Beactifii! World's ?

I cir .jcv. j ar.d book.free. f
j BROWN CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORE MO; 1

^ Caveats, and Traöc-Marksobtained, and al! Pat-'
Jen. business c inducted for Moderate Frcs.

'

I ^C:'*- ^^"^!-^ is Or-Tc-rivc U. Si Patent/Office*
I -,ri-"- ive sei in s paten: :u less iiu.c tha i th< s .'*

! t* remote i»ra Vras.'?ing:on

Jcost of-«äefi tbT'ü.äaCdfor^u.SSi
<seut i;ce. Address, j

5 , \' ; r.

riiati i> ;i

Cettt'8 ill n;|,'

staeip« i' (- .,
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:rr.t t qi-i-,
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